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FAVORSM'KINLEY.

Assured of a Solid Vote From This

State For Eis Renomination.

tHE PRESIDENT AND COL. QUAY.

Tho Heaver stntciiiiin Will rrobably
llciul ttio lieloirntloii to the Next Kv
publican Nat lonnl Convent Ion, Wear-l- n

tlio McKinley Color.
(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, May 2. Pennsylvania
may safely be counted upon to send a
solid delegation to the next Republi-
can national convention in favor of
the renomination of President McKln-le- y.

The unveiling of the Grant monu-

ment here last week was the occasion
of a popular demonstration, In which
the appearance of the president was
always the signal for tremendous ap-

plause. The president has visited Phil-

adelphia more frequently than he has
gone to any other city In the Union
during his term of office. He recog-

nizes this as a center of patriotism,
and ho is always assured of a cordial
American welcome whenever ho comes
within the confines of this city. The
fact that the people of Pennsylvania
have manifested a keen and sympa-

thetic interest in the success of his ad-

ministration has undoubtedly touched
the president deeply. He invariably
feels at home here, and the many per-

sonal acquaintances he has made on
his frequent visits add to the enjoy-

ment of his sojourn in the Quaker
Chy. The parade of the First brigade
of the National Guard of the state as
an honorary escort to the officers and
crew of the Raleigh was a great suc-

cess. Captain Coghlan, of the Raleigh.
whs given a great ovation all along
the line, and the cheers of the people
for these brave boys of Pewey's fleet
were earnest and spontaneous. Before
leaving the city the president called
upon Captain Coghlan, while his ves-

sel was at anchor In the Delaware,
and the words of commendation and
praise that fell from McKinley's lips,
as he spoke to the gallant men of Cap-

tain Coghlan's command were calcu-

lated to leave a. lasting impression
upon the minds of the heroes of Man-

ila.
PRESIDENT AND PARTY LEADERS.

President McKinley's visit was pure-
ly a social one, yet during his two days'
stay in this city he came in contact
with a number of leading members of
the Republican party, with whom ha
privately discussed the political situa-
tion. The president could not but be
gratified at the sentiments expressed
by prominent members of the Union
League In favor of his renomination
by the Republican national convention
which will meet next year.

The matter of the seating of Colonel
Quay by the United States senate upon
his appointment by Governor Stone
was, of course, discussed. The opin-

ion seemed to prevail thnt there was
no doubt of the seating of Colonel
Quay when that matter shall come
before the T'nlted States senate at tho
next session upon receipt of the letter
from Governor Stone naming him for
the temporary appointment. Presi-
dent McKinley has not missed a legiti-
mate opportunity to testify to the sue-ce- ss

of Colonel Quay in the interest of
the Republican party, and there can
be nn question as to where his sym-

pathies are In the present issue.
HANNA FOR QUAY.

The announcement that Senator
Hanna, the closest personal and po-

litical friend of the president, favor
the seating of Colonel Quay is gen-
erally regarded as significant. Senator
McMillan, of Michigan, was among the
first of the members of that body to
declare his purpose to vote . for thJ
seating of Colonel Quay, and since then
Senator Frye of Maine. Senator Piatt
of New York. Senator Chandler of New
Hampshire, Senator Jones of Nevada
and r.'hors have been interviewed to
the same effort.

General V. W. Dudley, who was
treasurer of the Republican national-committe-

when Senator Quay was
ch.iirnian, find who was counsel before
the Remit"? committee on judiciary for
Henry. W. Corbett. of Oregon, who
claimed a seat in the senate on ap-

pointment by the governor of that
state, has this to say on the present
issue, and the case of Mr. Corbett,
who, though the recipient of a guber-
natorial opportunity, was rejected by
the senate:

"Mr. Quay will be seated by the
senate. All official Washington
was delighted at the termination of
the famous rase. As to the legal phase,
let me state that the case of Mr. Cor-
bett, of Oregon, was never determined
on Its merits. Had it gone to a vote
in the senate Mr. Corbett would have
been sealed. 1 was his attorney in the
matter and am familiar with all th'o
details.

"The vote by which his claims wero
ignored was on the question of con-
sideration. The judiciary committee
tt the r.enate divided on the question,
making two reports, the majority rec-
ommending thiit Corbett be refused his
seat, and ths minority, led by Senator
Hoar, of Massachusetts, chairman of
the committee, declaring that heshould
have tho seat.
. "We had enough votes to seat Cor-
bett, but some of the weak kneed fel-
lows voted against us on the motion
to take up nnd consider the question.
Owing to the fact that the committee
In its majority report had negatived
the question a two-thir- vote was
necessary to open the matter for dis-

cussion. We failed to get the neces-
sary ;u, and the contest lost.

"My belief is that Mr. Quay will win,
owing to his general popularity and
the fact that the public likes to see
fair piny."

Friends of Senator Quay declare

Don't think you can cure that Might at-ta-

of dyspepsia by dieting, or Unit it
will cure itself. Kodol IiyspcpMa Cure
will cure it; it "digests what you cat"ninl
restores the digestive organs to health.
Ilcatb A Killtiier.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since tiie war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At last
I found one remedy that has been a suc-
cess as a cure, and that is Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
P. E. irisliam, Gaars Mills, La. For sale
by all druggists.

It makes no difference how bad the
wound if you use DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
salve; it will quickly heal and leave no
scar. Heath A Killmer.
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pledges of 67 votes. Ttune m
S(5 senators, owing to the deadlocks in
Delaware. California. Pennsylvania and
Utah, so that 44 votes will be sufficient.

Senr.tor Quay has made no defini'.o
plans for the summer. The statement
that he would go to Florida for about
a month and then spend the summer
at Atlantic City is without foundation.
He will not return to Florida until
next fall. He expects to remain in
Washington until the warm weather
sets in, when he and his family will
probably go to the farm of his younger
Bon, Major A. G. Curtin Quay, in Lan-
caster county, to cool off. Senator
Quay has yielded to the wishes of his
friends in Reaver comity, and will go
as a delegate to the state treasurer's
convention. He has announced his
candidacy In the county, and is as- -
turcd of a practically unanimous elec-
tion.

It is not improbable that the Repub
lican state convention which will meet
possibly during the last week in Au-
gust, will adopt a resolution In favor
of the renomination of Major McKin-
ley for the presidency, and that Col-
onel Quay will be found at the head
of the delegation from Pennsylvania
to the Republican national convention,
wearing the McKinley colors.

REGULARS CARRY RRADFORD.
Another victory for the regular Re-

publican organization was won at the
primary election in Bradford county
last wee't. The result was a signal tri-
umph for the men in the legislature
who stood by the Republican caucus
nominee for United States senator, and
who have since beeu sustained on
every occasion upon which this Is-

sue came up on a vote by the people.
The delegates to the state convention
from Bradford will be found

with the leaders of tho regular or-

ganization and will condemn the work
of the party wreckers at Harrisburg.

Governor Stone has announced the
appointment of former State Senator
Henry D. Heller, of Northampton coun-
ty, to be quarantine physician for
the port of Philadelphia, in place of
Dr. Henry C. Boenning, of this city.
This chnnge was not unexpected,
though it is understood some of Dr.
Boenning's friends hoped that he might
be retained. Dr. Boenning was appoint-
ed by Governor Hastings, majnly
through the Influence of James

It was regarded as more of a
personal than a political appointment.
General Frank Reeder and other in-

fluential Republicans of Northampton
and neighboring counties were among
those who urged Governor Stone to
name Dr. Heller. .The new appointee
was born in llellertown, Pa., where he
now resides, Sept. IS, 1S50; was edu-
cated at Claversack college, New York;
graduated at Bellevue Hospital Medi-
cal college, New York, in 1871, and has
practiced his profession in his native
town ever since. He was for four years
president of the United States medi-
cal examining board of his district,
and in November, 1S94. was elected to
the state senate. He has taken an
active interest in-- the success of the
Republican organization both In his
county and in the state.

HE FEARED A TRAGEDY.

An Incident Thnt Prove How Decep-
tive Apiieiirnnrea Mil) lie.

"During one of the Mardi Gras crushes
In this city," said n man who frequently
visits here, ''I occupied half of what was
normally a suit of rooms at one of tho
hotels. The other section was secured by
a married couple with a very young child.
I never could understand why babies seem
so bent on bringing their parents to ho-

tels, and this particular Infant kept up nil
almost incessant; wailing, day and night,
which was painfully audible through tho
folding doors that separated tho npnrt-'mcnt-

On tho evening of the second day
I ran in to ehango my clothes for dinner,
and, as usual, tho youngster opposito be-

gan to howl. It was unpleasant, of course,
but at tho Kiinio time I was rather shocked
to hear a man's voico growl out suddenly:

" 'Confound it, Mary, is there noway
you can shut it up?'

" 'No, there isn't!1 snapped tho thin
tones of a woman. 'If you think so, why,
try it yourself!'

" 'Hit it with something! Sit on it I

exclaimed tho man savagely.
"I was wrestling with my collar at the

time and pretty thoroughly occupied, but
tho fellow's brutality angered mo through
and through. I could read exhaustion in
tho voico of tho wife, und tliero roso be-

fore my mind's eyo a picture of a jaded,
nerve racked woman, tired out by nn ail-

ing child, and a burly brute of n man who
roared liko a bull of Bnshan whenever ho
happens to bo slightly disturbed. In tho
int rval thnt followed tho baby cried
louder than ever.

"Presently tho man spoko up. 'By tho
eternal, I'll fix it!' ho shouted furiously.
'Gimmo that strap!'

" 'Good heavens!' I said to myself.
'That's too much! I'll havo to interfere!'
Snatching up my coat, I stepped into tho
hall. Tho outer door of tho next room
was oj)en and I had a clear view of t lie in-

terior. A woman, holding a baby in her
arms, was standing by tho dresser. In
tho middle of tho floor was n stout man in
his shirt sleeves, red and pulling. IIo was
trying to close a trunk." New Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

3liiNteriuw n Snvnue !K.
Preaching stories naturally predominate

in tho Rev. Dr. Newman Hall's " Autobi-
ography, " but here, is ono of secular cut
which is well worth quotation.

One day during Mr. Hall's pastoratoof
a church in Yorkshire ho was chatting
with a farmer about tlio lest method of
self defense when attacked by a savage dog.

"Take off your hat and hold it in front
of you," advised tho farmer. ''Tho dog
will at once bito the rim. Then kick vio-

lently under your hat, and, tho distance
being exactly that of your leg, tlio too of
your boot will strike tho lower jaw of tho
dog, who will at once go olf in great pain."

The very next day Mr. Hall was cross-
ing a field, when a fierce dog ran at him.
There was no refuge near. I In had no
stick. IIo remembered his lesson. In an
instant the dog rushed howling round tho
field, and tho grand old dissenter, with a
very slight wound in his hat, went his
woy.

MiocLctl the Critic.
Not very long ago a wi ll known New

York newspaper woman, who is not noted
for her rclii ingdisjinsition, sent ton theat-
rical manager a request for seats, accom-
panied by modest bill of $ss4 "for excit-
ing public interest in the play." The gen-

tle critic was shocked and pained to re-

ceive instead by return mail a counter-
claim as follows: "Toreading your funny
criticisms, Please remit."

Vlioiiiiiiic t'oimli.
I had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, I did not think that any
medicine would help him, but after giv-
ing him a few doses of that remedy I no-
ticed an improvement, and ono bottle
cured him entirely. It is the best cough
medicine I over had in the house. J. L.
Moore, South Burgettstown, Pa. For sale
by all druggists.

Some of the results of netcglecd dys-
peptic conditions of the stomach are can-
cer, consumption, heart disease and epi-
lepsy. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure prevents
ail this by ellei ting a quick cure in all
cast's of dyspepsia. Heath ifc Killmer.

FACE THE REOPLE

Discreditable Work of the Caucus

Bolters in the Legislature.

KECKLESS DISREGARD FOR PARTY

lovoriior Stoiio'n AdiiilnlHtrntlon
lluin-ioro- d nnd Humwit. Hut the
I!eillslhlllty Will H Clllced by
theVolors Whore It Properly Hclonus

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, May 2. Governor Stone

haa been confronted with a very un-

pleasant and disagreeable task. Tho
legislature adjourned leaving him to
grapple with a problem In which the
whole people are keenly Interested. It
h that of the state finances. With reck-
less dinegard for the credit of Penn-
sylvania and the honor of the Republi-
can party, which has been charged
with the admintstrrtlon of tho affairs
of the commonwealth, the legislature
frilod to make suitable provision to
meet the current obligations of the
state. This omission nnd the fact that
appropriation bills were passed with-
out stopping to consider how the pay-
ments pro.i-lc- therein were to he
paid, ran be charred up to the

insurgents. These
men started out nt the beginning of
the ses.-io- to hamper, harass and dis-
credit the administration of Governor
Stone In every possible manner. They
formed an alliance with the Demo-
crats In both tho snato nnd the house,
and until the closing hours of the ses-
sion they were found working hand in
hand with Democratic leaders block-
ing tho measures ndvrcUed by the Re-

publican state administration to raise
revenue and favoring extravagant ap-

propriations which, owing to the de-

pleted condition of the state treasury,
the governor and the leaders of the
regular Republicans in the legislature
strenuously opposed. The proposition
to have the state retain the personal
property tax for two years, the bulk
of which would come from Pittsburg
and Philadelphia, nn(i which, it would
be supposed, the members from the In-

terior counties would support, was bit-
terly fought by these i.irjrgents. With
tho help of the Democrats they de-

feated the bill intended to carry this
plan into effect. They also defeated
the bill providing for a direct inheri-
tance tax nnd several other measures
which would hnve netted tho state an
Immense amount, of revenue.

INSURGENTS HELP CORPORA-
TIONS.

While claiming to be reformers
many of these insurgents were found
working with the agents of the big
corporations thnt were eager to. pre-
vent the passage of measures defeated
with a view of making the corpora-
tions contribute more liberally to the
proper expenses of the state govern-Men- t.

By these means the insurgents
were successful in their various
cehomos to defeat tho plans of Gover-
nor Stone to increase the revenues of
the st.ite, and with malicious glee they
left here upon tho adjournment of the
legislature satisfied that they had
placed the governor nnd his adminis-
tration in nn embarcssing and unen-
viable position. They hope that tho
governor will be obliged to cut down
the appropriation for the common
schools, which has been placed at the
enormous sum of ?H,nOO,OoO for the
next two years. Under ordinary con-
ditions this would be considered a very
generous allotment. It is much more
than is appropriated by any other state
In the Union for thi3 purpose. When
the balance in the rtate treasury were
considerable, the Republican leaders
wisely concluded to increase the ap-

propriations to the common schools,
hut they never contemplated thnt these
big appropriations would be continued.

THE BOLTERS ARE TO BLAME.
If the requirement of the state in

other directions shall now force the
governor to reduce this Item the blanw
for it all must be laid at tho doors
of the Rer blican bolters. Had they
taken hold of work as they should
have dene, had they given their atten-
tion to the public busl:ies3 Instead of
to the attempt to revenge themselves
ppou the party organization they
would have made the legislature a
credit to Pennsylvania. As it was,
they made it it reproach, and they
must hear nil the responsibility for it.
It is a positive rtlsgraro that the state
is not to hre a capital befitting its
dignity and vrentnoss. It Is more than
a disgrace that such a proud stnte
should he left without adequate funds
to take care of the great institutions
which have grown vp within its bor-
ders. Tho.re who banded themselves
together f'Mii spiteful tnotives to break
up party organisations and discredit
Ponn:-ylvani- cannot escape the con-
demnation of the people. Throughout
the coentiei they should be and will
he placarded not only as the enemies
of tb.r? Ivc.mln'ciin party, but as the
enemies of the e'fare of Pennsylva-
nia. Not cue of thorn should ever he
truMcd In tho halls of legislation
again.

STONE IS COURAGEOUS.

The ins'irgenls will find that Gov-

ernor Etor.n ha3 the courage to face
the issue they have confronted him
with in:;n"i.t'!y and squarely, and he
v.iil lei lie of the state place
the responsibility where it belongs.
The pove r;.r an; j that the first class
of impropriations that should receive
profere'.He are thore made for the ex-

pense:! of the str.te fivernment, in-

cluding the National Guard and the
vnrh us departments.

Second in n:erit are the state insane
asylums. t:io penitent iarie.), the schools
for the te:.! 'e minded children, tho
schools for the deaf, the dumb and
the I Hud.

To.1 thiid cl.'.r.s of appropriations
which the p'.vornor says have a claim
upon the Mv!e are the private hospitals,
which tiie cveciitive believes cannot
continue the excellent work they are
doint; without state aid. H? declarer
I Iirt thrv.p tnnHinrioiiq 1 nsl i I tit Inns

By allow ing the aecumiilations in tho
bowels to remain, the entire system is
poisoned. DeWitl's Little Early Risere
regulate the bowels. Try lliem and you
will always use tlieiu. Heath & Killmer.

If you sillier from tenderness or full
ness on tho right side, pains under shoulder-b-

lades, constipation, biliousness,
e, and feel dull, heavy and

sleepy, your liver is torpid and cougested.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers will cure
you proinptly.pleasantly and permanent-
ly by removing tho congestion and caus-
ing tho bilo ducts to open and flow natu-
rally. They are good pills. Heath ,V

Killmer.

H'.pkius sells tho clothing and shoes.

.... ic.utiuucr ol mo appropria-
tions," Governor Stone adds, "may be
classified as appropriations for edu-
cational purposes, and first and fore-
most before them all, I think the ap-
propriation to the public schools should
receive attention, and that it should bo
given even to the exclusion of other
educational institutions from whatever
money may be left. I have no doubt
about my power to reduce an item in
an appropriation bill, r shall deeply
regret If I am compelled to reduce
the appropriation of $11,000,000 to the
public schools, but if I am compelled
to do it I shall not hesitate to assume
the responsibility. It was the duty of
the legislature to provide sufficient
revenue to enable me to approve this
item.

"I shall le very sorry if the revenue
is insufficient to enable me to approve
tho full amount appropriated to the
public schools, but I shall rest my
action with the people of the state,
believing thnt they will justify me in
withholding my approval from appro-
priations that cannot be paid by rea-
son of a deficit in the revenue.

"I make this announcement now be-

fore approaching the consideration of
these subjects, with the view that what
criticism and argument Is to be made
with reference to my contemplated
course may be brought to my notice
so that I may have the benefit of it
before action."

OPEN RACE FOR TREASURER.
With the adjournment of the legis-

lature and the settlement of the sena-
torial isue by the temporary appoint-
ment of Colonel Quay by Governor
Stone, the attention of leading Re-

publicans Is now directed to available
men for consideration for the nomina-
tion for state treasurer. The leaders of
the regular Republican organization
have not determined upon any one to
receive the support of the regulars for
this honor. They will undoubtedly be
in absolute control of the state con-
vention, and any candidate upon whom
they shall unite will receive the nomi-
nation. His election will surely follow.
The only candidate for whoi an or-

ganized effort has been made so far Is
Manufacturer Rosier, of Montgomery
county, who hns been very strongly
indorsed by majiy leading Republicans
in the eastern section of the state.
Brigadier General Wiley and Captain
Cummings, of Venango county, the
last named being a state senator, and
General Greg?, of Berks, havo also
been suggested as available men. The
latest name proposed is that of Col-

onel Hawkins, of the Tenth Pennsyl-
vania volunteers, who gave such bril-
liant service to his country in Manila.
Colonel Hawkins, although elected a
member of tho state senate, went off
to the Philippines before he could
qualify for that position. Should he bo
nominated for state treasurer ho would
Bweep the state with an unprecedented
majority. The Flinn-Martl- n Insurgents
would take to tho woods at the mere
mention of his name. Major Barnet, of
the Tenth regiment, who hns done
good work In the Philippines, has also
beeu mentioned for state treasurer. It
is expected that in the course of a few
weeks the situation will develop the
winning candidate, though at present
It Is a free-for-a- ll race.

WILD ANIMALS.

They Do Not Fenr M:in I nil! They
l.eiini Iliii Tower.

There is an old story that any man can
cow a wild animal by merely gazing into
its eyes.

This theory of tho power of tho human
cyo is nil well enouuh so long ns it is not
tried on an animal big and ilcrco enough
to kill tho experimenter. All accounts

groe that, except where they havo Ixson
hunted, wild animals do not fear man
at all.

A British resident in Guiana once gavo
a Cornish gold seeker a lift up the river in
his steam launch. As tho launch was
small the miner slung his hammock on
shore each night. One morning ho com-

plained of the nolso tho frogs had mado.
Some Indians of tho crew laughed at

this and said, "Oh, tiger sleep with old
man last night!" What tho miner hml
heard was tho purring or snoring under
his iianunix'k of a puma, whose trucks and
tho outline cf its sleeping body wore yet
visible.

Upon Long Island, except during tho
hunting days, tlio doer enter farmers'
barnyards freely und show no fear of man.

In tho Yellowstone purk, where animals
are protected from hunters, they arc very
chummy. Tho elk and blocktall come
to tho keepers' houses to bo fed. Even
brown bears liang around and forage
among tho scraps thrown out by tho hotel
keepers.

Dangerous animals havo tho same bold-
ness where gunpowder is unknown. When
Berend's crew were on their first voyage
a polar ticar camo among tho sleeping crew
and bit a sailor's head off. Why should
ho four the puny little creatures?

Beyond the Zambezi and fcfhire rivers,
where white men nnd guns aro few, lions
and leopnrds will do what they will do al-

most nowhere else kill mon when hun-
gry and when not cornered.

Where animals aro fully acquainted with
firearms neither lion, tiger, bear, jaguar
nor any other animal will attack mun ex-

cept when cornered, it is true. But nnl-nui- ls

in wild life havo no such fear of the
weak littlo biped thut can neither run,
climb nor fight as well as thoy. New
York World.

A Chlld'a Caul.
Tho following folkloro is from Liphook,

Hants. A child born in a caul will
bo a wanderer so long as the caul is

kept and, moreover, being unable to sink
in water, cannot bo drowned. An old
woman told my nicco lately of her brother
who was so born, nnd so potent was tho
liilluenceof tho caul thnt when his mother
tried to bathe hlin ho snt on tho surfaco of
tho water and if forced down came up
again like a cork. There seems no doubt
that this was fully believed and related in
all seriousness. Tho mother hud kept the
caul stretched on a sheet of, noto paper,
and whenever her son was in danger it

wet and soft, but it remained dry
and liko a dried bladder so long as ho was
safa It got destroyed somehow, and soon
after tho brother, a sailor, was shipwrecked
and drowned.

ills Own Done.
Smull Boy Say, Mr. Druggist, niu sent

mo to buy 10 kreutzers' worth of cod liver
oil, but don't give too good measure, fur
I've g"t to tuko it iter Floh.

The finest looking people of Europe are
tho Tziganes, or gypsies, of Hungary.

Every liuirhas two oil glands ut its base
.1. D. Bridge, editor and proprietor of

tlio Democrat, Lancaster, N. II., says: 'T
would not he w ithout One Minute Cough
Cine tor ,ny lioy w hen troirbled with a
cough or could. It is tlio best remedy for
croup I ever used." Heath tt Killmer.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup Htnl whooping cough, readily yield
to Ono Miimto Cough Cure. Uso this
remedy in timcand save a doctor s bill
or tlie.utulertaker's. Heath & Killmer.

If you have piles cure them. No use
undergoing horrible operations that sim-
ply removo tho results or tlio disease
without disturbing the disease itself.
Place your confidence in DoWitt's Witch
Hazel .Salvo. It has never failed to cure
others; it will not fail to cure you. Heath
(V KilltiiFr.

Show Ion llw Knar It la, fomrtintra,
tu Be a Doctor.

Thed ctor had come in late from a hard
day's work, driving from place t' place,
fooling J ,.lss, ghlog encouragement and
writiivt pnseri; tions. Ho had oaten his
RitpH'r at 1 1 o'clock, made a hist cull on a
man wild tho grip and hud turned Into
bod dog tired.

It was long after midnight when tho
telephone ln'11 rang. The doctor was sunk
in a d.vp sloop. Again the Ml rang out
sharply nnd Impatiently and continued to
ring, but the doctor did not hour it. At
fie i tler end nf the hull n pale student
jtuml over his book. Ho was studying law.
The bell him, and he nt length
divided to answer it inul end tho ringing.
IIo took down tho receiver and shoutod,
"Hello!"

"Is thut y ill, doctor?" asked an anxious
voico.

"Yes What do you want?" replied tho
student, who kl.ew tho doctor was tired
und did not wish to wake him unless the
case was s. rlous.

"This ! Potts, doctor; II. J. Potts. My
wife wuuted me to call you up to tell you
that tho luby wot.Mn't. jly with h
blocks tonight and seemed kind of heavy
and dull. What do you suppose is tho
matter, doctor? My wife Is very uneasy."

"Lnia," said the student, tiylng to
Ihli.l. of soim thing to say. ' Is the luiby
fcvci is :: "

"No, 1 don't think ho is," replied tho
voice, "I ;;t he s"c;:cd unco tonight."

" Ah," said the bogus doctor, "that's a
good sij-- ! If he snce ed and is not fever-
ish, he isi;ll righf. You might give him
a little wrier it he wr.Ucs up and cries. If
he gets li e warm, take some of tho covers
off."

".Ml i!;;hf, doctor; much obliged!
Sorry i I nve had to disturb yon, but my
wll.r wo- I :Vt go to idivp until 1 called
yuii i v'ood nb l.t."

,Mi, ' (nought t I'o pilo student, "that's
f 2 f r the doctor Wish I could earn it us
ousil . ."

V.- hen lie told tho doctor nlsnit his de-

ception ti c ncrt he was thanked, und
Mr. I ins' I ill was swi ltd by?'.', onc-li;:l- f

of vi.ii !i went, to t. e ate sti
"It's their first b.ily," explained tho

doi : r, "at d tluy'tv tickled tideatli (o
pay ; ny price for it. I couldn't havo given
Potts ttry better advice u yrclf."

Nov.- - you know bow easy it. is to bo a
di cto:- - sometimes. Kansas City Star.

VutclimuUInu; In Juimn.
"There e:;ists in .lapan, among si nee of

the classes, u certain custom of hiring a
miihv mum, nakoda or professional mateh-inak- i

r, in order to make an engagement
between a co.m! ," writes Onoto Wutanna
in The Indies' Home .lournal. 'It often
happens t!i::t a faintly w 111 desire an alli-
ance with another f..:::ily with whom they
are not intinmUly acquainted. 'Ihcuuro
the services of the professional match-
maker i n . i To be siteccsstul in
such a profession one must never lie known
ns such to the family she desires to court.
Very often nako'.las and inldwonn u follow
this profession for years nnd yet are not
known as such save to those w ho havo
employed then.

"Most of the matchmakers are very hon-
est, and it Is their duty to discover all tho
good and bad points of tin- - couple and
point them out to tho pari':. Is Thoy jjlvo
good advice and do every! hivg possible to
proiqoto the happiness of tlio air. They
travel buck and forth to the homes nf tlio
youn;r people, who are entirely ignorant
of ilv ir moi ive, carryingcocM linients and
presents und tryinn In u dc'.nito manner
to work on their sentiment."

.Mil In nil Lotteries.
A gentleman In Baltimore Interested in

anti i:aria:i research has tnndeiicollortloii
of old lottery tickets which gives interest-
ing testim ony ns to i!iu development of
public morals. Most, cf Ids tickets were
given out. by Maryland lotteries, but quite
as large a collect ion could undoubtedly lie
made In other states. Four of tlio tickets
lie hi his i;re in the Washington monument
lottery, which was nut harized by tho leg-

islature- and was not. gi'.on up until lJl.
As early us 7.: u oi inry was advertised

to build a w !::irf. The drawing tcxik place
April oil, ITot. 'J en years later ono was
undertaken to build a market house In
"Baltimore Town," and for "buying
two l.'re engines and a wreel of leather
bucket Is." In IT .' a yearly lottery was
ant In I ized to aid tae city c:.jionses. Other
objects for which money was raised in
this way were church bells,
circulating lilin;, los and gristmills.
Youth's Companion.

I'ro '. I n e n I (' i 1 1 re n h li 1.
"I suppose you ere oneof t lie prominent

Citizens of the place:'" said the stranger.
"No; to leil to tra !i I am not," an-

swered the prosperous looking n:nn. "I
am just ulxiiit half a one. I sit on tho
platform is c i luii.-.n- at u public meeting,
and I sal'-- i ril e to some of the funis nnd
occas'n.ii...;y can be found iinio: g the
giinraiitor.-- . of an opera season. lint I am
not n full fledged ramincnt citizen yet.
Som.li.nes 1 skip cu e or two of these fea-

ture:! and In other ways show that 1

havea't the well'a:' of t ho city rutin ut
heart. And, besiili s that, I once consent-
ed, at the earnest solicitation of my neluli-hois- ,

to run for an i.l.icc in which tliera
was r.dt her special honor nor profit, nnd
you ki.uw very well that n;i prominent
citizen would over di that. " Chicag'i
Post.

Snnlh Hiroblt.
A r;i.nish rarebit differs from the fa-

miliar V.olsh sort rh telly i:i tho uso of an
onion. Mrs. Lincoln's recipe calls for a
largo Spanish onion, to Is1 pooled, sliced,
scalded for live mlnutesaud drained. Then
Into n fhii'ii.fr dish an? pi t u tultlespiHin-- f

ul of butter nnd tho sliced onion, browned
for ten minutes over the flame, licforo a
hi li cup or milknmln cup of crumbled
mild cheese aru stirred In. Season well
with salt and pepper, .lust licfore serving
add a beaten egg Into w hich two

of cream have Urn stirred.
New York Post.

Rear M:-f.- ( Kept Three Venn.
t)!!c ,f the 1,1ft resting studiejto persons

who have never wen largo itiantil ies of
game is a isit to a big cold storage plant
w hen; it is stored In ono place in .New
York city there is nn old bear, us natural
as when lirst killed, that has lieon In the
col I slum;!!' for over three years. Kvery
Variety of wild game is represented In the
big cold storage plant.

The I'liunnoloiis Spnrrow.
Tho F.ngllsh sparrow ( Passer doinostieus,

or common h.nise sparrow) is tho cham-
pion lightweight of the feathered species.
Indeed I'lvf-r- Palmer says, "We do not
know nny bird or animal enemy which
will do the F.nglish sparrow much real
hurt " They are also tho champion brood-

er', u sin;;le air being uhlu to rear 21

young in one your.

Many old soldiers now feel the effect
of the hard service (hey endured during
the war. Mr. Oeo. H. Anderson, of Koss-vill-

Y'ork county, Penn., who saw the
hardest kind of servieo at lbo front, is
now fre'iueptly troubled with rheuma-
tism. "I had a severe attack lately, "he
says, "and procured a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm. It did so much good
that I would like to know what you
would chargo me for one dozen bottles.
Mr. Anderson wanted it for his own use
and to suply it to his friends and neigh-
bors, as every family should have a bot-
tle of it in their home, not only for rheu-
matism, but lame back, sprains, swell-
ings, cuts, bruises and burns, for which
it is unemialed. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Hopkins sells the shoes and rubbers.

uOeiTGlOll

Farmers!
SCOWDEN & CLARK

Are better prepared than ever to supply the waut9nf Far in era this sobsou,

having arranged to carry all kinds cf .

Very latest improvements in.overy class nf machinery naECnX2E

T
REAPERS, MOWERS,

PLOWS,
HARROWS, DRILLS,

and all kinds of farm and garden implements. Full line of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

IN WAGONS AND BUGGIES WE ALWAYS LEAD.

WK KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU

GIVE US

lINANCIAL Statement of Howe
1 Township for tho year ending March
i;. vm.
J. V. Black lu acct. with Koad

Fund. BR.
Bal. from last settlement $11:12 72
Cash from Collector KWK) 00
Cash from Co. Treasurer 340-- U
Cash from F. It. Bauson 11KK) 00
Cash from J. C. Bowman lt3! 00

f!H)7tt 4(i

CK.
Orders redeemed $S7H 'M
8 per et. coin, on orders redeemed --til M

By balaneo 100 (if

f;i07U til
J. A. Nash, Col., in acct. with

Koad Fund. 1B.
Balance f liwfi 17

Ain't of duplicate WU IW

$'230!) 30

CK.
Ain't paid Treas.bv J.M.BonlmmJi lit 00
Ain't paid Treas..... 1(500 00
Com. on $l,ti00 at 6 per cent M) 00
Fxonerations KS (14

Taxes returned l.S!i7-5- S Irj 8'2

Clerical eiror in lS'.m ! 4J
Balance 414 3U

fc;i!l0 30
J. W. Black in acct. with Poor

Fund lH.
Balance $ :W:i 80
Two checks from Mclvean Co '2SS :()
Cash from collector IKK) 00

Check from C.A. Handall 3 la
Cash Irom County Treas 814 80

$2:i;t 54
cu.

Orders redeemed $1778 25
Com. on $l,77S.i at 3 per e nt M .'15

Balance B07 i'4

$'2:i3!) 61

J. A. Nash, Col., in account with
Poor Fund. BR.

Balance f 452 7S

Duplicate 804 07

$C2.-)(-
1 85

CK.
Amt. paid Treasurer $1000 00
Com. ('ii f'00 at 3 per cont 15 ik)

Com. on $500.00 at 5 per cont 25 00
Exonerations 30 .1(1

Taxes returned Is 43 05
Abatemont on $500.00 2(1 32
Balance lilt 22

$125(1 85

A. P Anderson. Koad Com.
By 21 J days' servieo at $2.00 $ 43 00
To Orders drawn $ 43 00

W. A. lianas, Koad Com.
By 25 days' service at $2.00 $ 50 00
By 6 days' service at $1.50 7 50
To Orders drawn $ 57 50

J. J. Iluight, Koad Com.
By 13 days' service at $1.50 $ 10 50
To Ordors drawn $ 19 50

Onias lloyt, Poor Overseer.
By 47 days' service at $2.00 $ 04 00
By Expenses 2 8t

To Orders drawn $ 17tl 80
Jainos Schwerdliebl, Poor Overseer

By 82 days' servieo at $2.00 $ 104 00
By Fxpenses 121 20
To Onfors drawn $ 285 20

V. L. STfiOl'P,
Lkw Soiiwiski.kiei.ii, ) AUl,ll"rH-J- .

C. Gkist, Clerk.

LIAIUMTIKS.
To order of llarve Butler $1000 00

" of A. II. Bailey 500 00
" Kov.Zoller 1500 41
" W. L. Stroup 318 82
" Phil. Kkas !Ki0 70
" Clovclaud Torpedo Co ... HtMiO

A. II. Bailev 115 28
" (iehrgn Culbertson 2 00
" F. K. Banson 10(H) 00
" J. C. Bowman 2000 00
" Climax KoadMachinoCo 1315 05

$8878 80
J. C. Gkist. Clerk.

mm
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WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I I

WE DO NOT CLAIM
If tfTTTttT?TTTt,?t,tf Ttf tt

TO IIAVF, TIIK li AUGUST

STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT KF.ASOX

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FKKSH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIV E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

1JIG MONEY.

A CHANCE TO CONVINCE YOU.

TIMETABLE, in
clloct Oct. 30, 1808.Ml Trains leave Tlo-nes- ta

for Oil City
and point west as
follows :

No. 81 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:0(5 noon.

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passengers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. in.

No. 33 Oil City Exj loss, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p, nt.

For Hickory, Tliliouto.Warron, Klnr.ua,
Bradford, Olean anil tlio East:
No. 30 Ol can Exprosa, daily

except Sunday 8:45 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express, .

daily except Sunday 4:19 p. in.
No. 00 Way Freight (carrying
passenger to Irviueton) daily

except Sunday 9:60 a. in.

GetTlmo Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionosta, Pa

K. BELL, Gon'IMupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.
General ofllco, Moouov-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Cliuton Sta., Bullalo.N.Y'

It's not a "patent" medicine, but in prepared
direct from the foimnln of 15. K. llnrtim. M. D.most eminent mwinlist, by itiiilmcv-O- .

Benson, fh.U, 11. 8. BAk-HIi- in (lie (Trent.
esi know a restorative nnd

for men unit women.
It creates solid flesh, i: nil
and strength, clrnrsthc I inui,
lmikes the blood pure nti-- i.et
and causes s grncrol feel ug of
health, strength nnd rcisci c j
vitality, while the gcncrc'.U-- s

org-rin-
s nre helped to ngniu

their normnl powers ni.il the
sufferer is quickly miulc con-
scious of direct benefit. Cu.'
box will work wonders sir
should perfeiH n cure. l';crre.
in small Ki.ijnr conted. tal K i
easy to swallow. The days r (,:
celery compounds, nerver:-- .
snrsnnarillas nnd vfle r 1

tonics nre nvrr. RAP-"- " ii
fnmlsr.t nil dreg stores, a f .:
cen ., it . will ninil it hivnrely sal r' r--

tiSJPtct .:Icq. DKS. J1AKTOV AND pf--

'iar-Bt- a Block. Oeveir :.

Sold by Heath C Killmer. Tiouosta, Pa.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug ,
gios to let upon tho most reasonable terms.
Ho will also do

JOB TEAMI1TQ- -

All orders loft at tho Post Oflloo wil
receive prompt attention.

THE BEST OF THEM ALL II

iLiPFINCOn'J

Contains a complete povel In everv nnm- -
hiT, In iiiMition ton q.ini.t ity of useful
and enlei tutnins rending matter.

Jl'o rontlnnrfl afor'ce, trliirh nre mo
obJeeHonc.Olo to uiont readers.

It Phould bn --i every household.
S3.00 per je:ir.

Aireiils wanted 1 every town, to whom
tho most liberal !:;.V.:o-.inout- s will bo ottered.
J. 3. LITTIITCOiV CCH?Air?, Publishers.

FHtLADCLPHIA.

THE
CREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Ceo. Watklnton A Co.,

Philadelphia.
f --1

THB
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents cracking .ii Hie sides near
the solo. A simple remedy

which c.erCoinc3 n.tD.irj
zU.v .'.'., ufec. :

ovcr':;..

MILES & ArIvISTRONG,

SEVE HALWANTED poisons In this state to man-
age our business in their own and near-
by counties. It is mainly ollice work
conducted at home. Salary straight $1MX)

a year and expenses dofinito, bonaflde,
no mnro, no less salary. Monthly $75.
ltelcreucos. Euclosu
stamped envelope, Herbert E. Iiess,
Prest., Dept. M. C'hicao.


